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i Whfti Cheveigntc gtHoped at last,

jjtded and reeking, dowa tbo lorg ttreet
jof Calstta, I felt, with a sickening fear
j that I carried a bieat bless, Inert ma be--j

hind me.

to this rouutiy, w Ik-i- f tiie-iii- c

; people went tn the shuw on j inp'we to
j eee bliu, but spent m l of tl.eir time lu

Ibe Cirtut tint.j i.l Im jch,!, where lie
i scale gave tl riu a ehaiioe Ic f! ami
Ihiak about t'je wondnful aniina

of l hour by accident and
?;t-e-, Mulet harif orgtnt of vision
and tearing far tupeilor (o Ibo ol ll,
!intc. Hence they seldom fii,'bteii tr
run aff. A h irs fi tgMent, but a mule.
I avii'g tnpti ior discernment, both by the
ete and rr, tindvietamU everything l,e
meets, and thcrelre la safe. For Ike
same n i'ioi be is surer footed, henr,
(note va'uabl lu mountain regions ami
o:i tUrpetotis real. We doubt whether
on the Alpine ps'b a inn's ever ina.li a
ini top. He may have ber a deceived In

the Illumes of the spot wt ere be seta bit
foot, but not In tbe pioprioty of tbe
choice, all spprsrantva contidetoJ. Tbelr
faculty ol endurance It almost Incredible.
Another very Important fart Is, (hat tbo
mule will live ami thrive on let than
half w hat It takes to keep borse.

TIIK K A It 1.1 HIBIU llttLt ailie.

eotsf, and tbe Ca'taba fellow said it was
all plain traveling.

Of a sad Jen, with o toooj la tbe toft
sttvd, a black, brindled bead and browa
and white aose appeared before tbe
balf opea door! Wiib a baad oa each,
Nixon stood betweeu tbe in. We stared.

Men, said our beat with gravity, you're
from old Massachusetts. I can't recon-

cile your staying ta my conscience.
You've geod berse, aud they've fed and
retted. Aud you've half an boor's atart.

Of wbat? taid 1, wilb a ttrauge creep
of Indefinable apprebentiou.

Death, answered Nixon, solemnly.
We looked at each ot!ir.

What do you meant Speak out mau,
said llerrle.

Thirty me- n- more or less will bo bete
wltbia half aa boor. This cabin will go
up la smoke, and I aban't probably come
out alive. I angered 'em once and they
are a savage gang. Saved ao eld chap
and bis darter out of their bands. Tbe

girl we handsome. He aald as bow ibe
Lord wouldn't never forget It; but J

guess be has.

Why don't you clear out? and we look

T K. V. itLAAK.

A dull, jrty (rtatDX jloaruii'f down
orr gray ma. A kutsf , met ttratcb of
brfMrrrwa ttud eorTioj below bigb
anJy binffa, down who abrtipt lac a

iiio( jtihwy i!eeondeI from Ibe

l!iii ibore. I took no lroub! to

Cbrf eigtiae tUmbed like rat,
!ii a 1 kept LU back a bv( I could

tiuiii'i; tbe decot.
1 aiy, Hall, you'll go over bi btaJ If

yoakeepnn in that fealiloo, ealJ ller-r- k'

from tbe bluff
Not I.
A allp, a tilde, roab of yieldlug land,

al Cbtvelg ne takluj IUIbi eaay la
Bitting poatore.

Never you mlod, my bey, to; borte
and 1 tre one, Centeur faabioa, and we

re certain to come out rlgbt tide op
A wbluk , a trainper, a bound down the

left a'ope, anpptemenled my ramtik, and

mf black trolled, bead, op, Tor ibe break-er- a.

Now il tbere wti any ue thing for
wbicb L'beveignae bad mai.ia.ltwai

lt water bathing ; and I Blood at (bat
moment a fair cbaoce of beiug well duck-

ed, llerrle laugbed and ballooed from
tbe bluff, aud I aied all my authority In

ealu. Cherelgaae bad not achieved per
feet traiulng; be bad hi freak of will,
fulueaa quit like tbe buroan being el
bie acqnaliitanue.

It wai directly made uianifeat that I

mutt diaiuounl or be carried inlo tbe
breikert. I got my foot out of tbe

tirrupa in batie, rolled over hie lail, and
lauded walat deep in froth and loam.

1 beard llerrle' icream of laugbtr at
be piuaed half way down Ibe path, bold-iu- g

bit lioru'e bridle. Fatal rxullalioul
The next moment brown Meg' fret dip.
ped from under her. A great ruah of

ami erei whelmed biped aud quadruped ;

truggliug, kicking, and

ihey rolled together to I lie foot of the
bluff..

I Jerries gat up with aud in bi boot,
dowu hi back, up hi tleeve, in bl hair
eye, noe and inoutb. I iplaibed my

way out to the beach and laughed In ruy
turn at brown Meg aud ber Waaler, who
emitted in concert undry Indetcribable
noKei between a cough aud a ueeze.

Well, my fine fellow, when you btve
recovered gravity we will resume our

journey. Preciou uonteunel added Her-rie- a,

to come down here at all. We

might have skirted the bluff at a respect-
able dletitice aud not cut all theae antic.

And gone three mile round Cobhatn

Gully we ouldn't fly acroael

Pbbaw, mau ; you're not hurt, aud I've
tbe worst of tbe bargain, after all. Now
to get rouud Helmet Hock before the tide
turn.

1 whiatled to Cherelgnac, who came
nhoreward, roaring and plunging like
tome black ea tnonater. He wa drip-

ping wet, but the lower half of my body
quite agreed wilb him, o I eprun to the
eaddle and cared for naught. We rode
eeaward down tbe long narrow promon-
tory round the base of Helmet Rock,
which was only passable at low water.
The reck itself rote theer eighty feet
from Ibe tand, aud interec(ed the amootb
itretch of beach that lay between n and
the cabin of a frontienman named Nixon
where we hoped to find accommodation
for tbe night. Neither of oa knew tbe
way, tare a directed by o old miner
named Caltab.

Cheveignac, taking tuperb ttride
around Ibe corner of tho rock, and

breathing additional exhilaration in every
breath of Ibe wild tea wiud, very nearly
r.i' over a tall man standing on tbe nar-

row way and scanning the horizun wilb
a faceof painlul mnielv. I reiaed up,
apolog'iK'ri, tin inquired if the stranger'
name wits Nixon; for 1 saw not 200

jartla awy a long, low cabin in the abet-

ter of a liuye ruck lie said il waa, and
incur abaip, coHipri'heUrive glance of

crutiny, look u and our animals in Irmn
bead to liel.

Can )nu accuinliiiKlaia us with fod
snU slirlli r in night? Nixati pamwd.
Vou'ie fro it New England, br nbsei Veil,
more in la.liion of a Icuiaik tbaii a quia-lio-

And be throat bis bands iu bii

pocket, anil appealed Ul consider.
Yet; old Maaaacbuattis, said I, a bit

puziied at lilni.
bvT Kime Mate mj self. Hain't seen

it a i nee I wat knee-hig- h to a fcrathopper.
With I was lbeie bow; but I don't know
as you can lia up wiii me.

Wbj ? taid Herriet and I together.
Hospitality was tbe prevailing virtue of

bi clas.
Tbere is danger, answered Nixon, sig-

nificantly.
l'oob, mau! Do we look as if we

feared danger? Give us some bacon and

potatoes, and we'll face any reasonable

danger that any man may, aud live, i" up
per, at least, if not tbelter.

Just as you say, said Nixou indiffer-

ently. Ou'y remember I warned you,
and be !! ibe way at a dug Irot along
the beacb.

Ibe bacon and potatoes were forth-

coming, and disappeared In marvelous
faebiou belote our savage onset. While
our bust attended to our horses, we fuuud

Iti.ure to louk aboal us. Ti e cabin was
au unusually roomy one; at least eight-
een by twenty. Tbe usual accoutre-msu- t

of a hunter aud fi.btrman were

placed about. There was evidence ol a

woman' presence aud taste, but we bad
seen no woman. A kind of uncomfort-
able stillness reigned' broken only by (be

eeaaelrkB roll of the turf. A aingle ray
of ligbt bruadeued aud bright .nd
ttiroBs-- b tbe ote window : it was (be
moon rising.

We coaveraed In whisper, woudering
wbat danger uieuaced, and uudeeiJi-- J

wbeiber to stay or resume our Jnuroey.
Ii's go, said Herriet, uneasily, at

la.l; I don't like the danger that strike
oue lu IU ds:k. Let go on to Uuvey's,
if only five mikH farther dowa tb
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UtHH - T.riBW.1.
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CEO. O. SMITH,
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PALM LEAF U A T I ,

l. d. coy.
tour am buoea,

tka. ui i.Ujr.
em)iryA, MaacbaeUr, Vt.

TMA.Eli II ijTEL.,

f .t I'..!r, - TaaT
IS. E. THAT? It. ripri,fr.

a,d Lond,e.drr eta-- .

jikf tifcaH. Li'-- ed eel, uu ub
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arr.s-e u rutntd etatto. li
A WWl ,Bop (WMUJ ilk IB BOtte.

A. J. HCltD,

IDhmmii M Hard A Wiktr)
Musftraf of

GLOVES AND MITTENS

orricB i coob eaht of mcsio hall,
HtMliHUr, Tro

TBI COLBUBB H001E.
Factory PoUt, (HBkBUr,) . Trotl

Fin Cuiimi r, R. B hriTion.

OvKd Ijr.rt atikcbtd. Il?:ui iotJy par
tiu4 uid fiiUHl p tbx boM, il ul b, upa
fur April 1.

H. W. CATW, Proprietor.

0BF.E.S MOUNTAIN' BOUBF

I bT UkMd tbil booM od b,f op,a,d il
for bord,r or tiaurwal irxol, d solicit ,
bars of tbs pabii patroi,(B,

ItOWMAH.
Wtubkll, Jaa. 10, MCH. M

LIVEUY 81 ABLE,

FiCTol Polar, .... Tiaaoii.
;AME8 A. THAI KB. Prupri.tor.

Oh4 bor.M u l carriair to Ut at all boor,.
Ordr,lft at Cotuura Uoiut all! ba proaiptlr
alwadBd to.

Factory Point. Vt. Jod 24, lt'75. ally

TAGONIC HOTEL,
MASCHEaTKIt, - - Tt.,

(Fool of Ut, Equiuoi.

Tbu Wuk claUiabod and favorably knowo
aoiiiitr roxirtii now opan for viaitors. Addru

by wail or telegraph.
6t( HENUI OBAV.

THE EQUINOX BOUSE,
Foo af Ml. Equiaot.)

alaocbwMr, . Varaiout.

F. B. CUTIS, Propriauir.

Op,o fraio Job to Octutxr.

THE ELM BOUriK,

MjWchkitib, ... Vuhmont.

0)n from Juu, to Ootobor,

31 CUAHLEM F. OBVIH.

yUUU AND B0UTON SEMINARY

M ASCII KHTKIl, VriiUONT,

A Boarding and Day School for Ladiet
ana Uentlemen

Uflittt tbe advantage of a Full Board of able and
inm.l Toauboi, t:rfulljr Pr,padUourin omiuoy, inoroncD ami lu me tiiuan

aim ,wolal attrition to tb claamoa and yuarif
men priparinK fur ooIik. The but advantage
or muaio at me LowKar terma, braixo Tata
beama VYmloeaday, Marcb 'M. For board.
riaima or other uilirmatnin, .Irraa lb 1'riLci
pal.

H.H.BBAW
Maiiclioetor, Vt., July IS, 1875. 17

WM. WILLIAMS A SON,
Would inform tbelr old patron and tlie

pnblic Kanvrally that llinr .lilt ioulmue tbo
maunfaotur of all kioda of

HARNESS WORK

at thcold atand, and propoae to maka It for th
tnWn at of praou bo need good, is our lina
to rail.

We make onr own Leather In tb old faahion- -

ad way, and can and will aell to auit th, timer.
Poraou, aenilinK akin, Ul aell or tan will take

great ear in eknjiung.
"Cut akina are not wortb tanning.

Doraet, April 30. 1H75. StlySlOi

TJ8E5 SIMONDS'

LEATHER CEMENT,
The beat thing out.

All the Uaerbeater and FarUtt
Point he need it eonalanlly for the paet twa
yrareandali r"Ci moinid it aa the lieet tiling
of tb, kind tliey l.ae ,vrt n ed. and Ibat it
worka bka a cliarm.

Pilli'K 14 prr troae: tl 7 ,idjeb; 10 rent
per bottle; all U'tlle, (or trial ant ,ipca, paidnr ii.

F. P. HIUON'D-l- , S.IUM, Maea., Mauufailarer.
at-- AH or Jere eboald b addreeeed to

D. E. BIMOKDH,
k!aocbatr, Vt.

0 S. WILSON,

Manufacturer and ileal in

FUKKITTJHE,
Mirrom, rictoro Frme, Bracket

Wall Pocket, etc. Hunk, Hair,
Wool and Cotton Mai

auoCernai.CuiiTi Ul WBiteor All Eibd.

IIEAIC5E IN ATTENDANCE.

Bbop Door North of tb Brick CVareb

Paatory Point. VerML

A fall ottaiBt of

DIARIES FOR 1877

bUtr and ekeepor tbaa .r bafor.

(Yeedmorc Illllc Powder,
M tcU per poaud.

Vt) TfiOVSI.K TO SHOW QOOVH.

WAIT A RAdD
Maiwbef, Trwiobt

U'HITMAN At G0DDAIJD,
MasBfaetorar, of

CARRIAGES, &. SLXIGIIS,
' a LbuuakiT, taaaoBT.

Eep Bociataiitly band or band U order
eto Jt "ir.iLU'O of Carnaf ea, fraas a cwtred
Itau to a u'wIj, b(if . A lea cMxaMl-bau-

ataiiy j Bf4 jr !. Ataa
reti,-- t A cvftelaisUy crt bead f(r aj. Ha
lati.i.K fiB, ftbult 'ii, u4 eeUslUua
giajftit.d. tkea.ow ao til.f tat u rfcr a

a,naa' aie.l tLat la Bt of t very b4
tua. aajl I aa t ba ttwtfatl.. ?e uil.att."t ttliju. MLEt IS USPti.U 1 IL.

i aaua.'oi ("t ai atria. r b f, t ara
a cutiucbaoc t Ll.e him tf :. guud wort
at rtavbaiia pric

WB1TM1N A CiOltAEX.

Dead?
No thank heaven; but very netr it.

Three bourt later Herriet aud Nixou

joined me,
I think in bit gratituJe the latter would

have pressed upou us every atom of tbe

f.'i, 000 wortb of gold-dus- t and nuggets
which he had secured on bs pertou and

brought safely away.
W strenuously refused; and be finally

look up bit Hue of march eastward, and
dwells to-d- iu old Massachusetts, with
bis now recovered wife aud a whole fam-

ily of little olive branches. Aud bo
Ihiuks the Lord didn't forget bim after
all.

Hstrj-riM- K tioiiiKs.

A BOl'T 111 ftTINU TIIK uiiur K.

Ooo lime Mr. Ilarnnm wanted a giraffe
for hit big thow a real live giratfi", not
a stuffed fellow with a glass eye, like the
one be carted round last jesr. And so

be hired au Englishman, who wat a great
hunter of all torts of foreign animals, to

go to Africa aud tee if he could catch
one alive. The hunter got togetber
everything be wauled and ttarted.

In about two months he came to tho

country where the giraffes live a beau
tiful laud It Is loo, where il It never
cold, and there aro palm trees, and all
sort of birds, aud moukeyt, parrots,
leopards, and liout, aud where the woods
are like a big animal thow without auy
cages. Xhehuuter tooti found a negro
village, where the native said they knew
all about the giruffiis. Hut they only
grinned ami shook their wouley head
when he told ihem he wanted ouo alive;
aud one of them ran very fast, with great
long steps, and then stopped and kicked

up his heels which was his way of tell

ing the hunter how the giraffe acted.
Hut be had brought along a iwift horse,
and Bom long, stout slip-noos- e lassos,
besides his guns aud dogs, and said he'd
show 'em how to bunt.

So tho next day bo started out with six
or eight negro hunters to help him. Tbey
trotted along by the river bank for a few
miles, till tbey came to the woods where
the giraffes were feeding, and pretty
soon saw two big fellows, about fourteen
feet tall, browsing off tho tops of the

young trees, whose teudur leave they
like.

1 lie hunter knew ho couliln t get at
them without being seen, bocsuse (he gi
raffes have a very large, full eye, and can
seo ou all sides, and even back of himself

as he needs to keep out of the way of
lions and leopards. So he called to the

ucgroet to follow, and rode iIkI'I at the
giraffe, with his slip-noos- e coiled up in
his baud. They can run as fast as a

bone; bnt thoso bad never seen a horse

before, and didn't know what to make of
it. So, as they stood looking, the hunter
rode up within about fifty feet, and let

fly his lasso. It went right over the
short, stout lion s of one of them, and he

pulled it light.
So, ho! can't catch a giraffe? said he.

Just look and see what an Englishman
can do.

But in about a minuto he wished he
was back in England, or somewhere else;
for be had fastened one end of bis lasso
to Ids horse's tsddlo, and as tho giraffe
started to run be pulled the horse
toward him, and (hen all of suddeu be
wheeled and let fly his (wo bind legs,
and kicked the hote smack in the breast.
Tbe blow sent bout and hunter rolling
in tbe sand; the laaao broke, and awsy
wetil the giraffe at a 2:40 gait into the
l.'OOlU.

All tbe natives ant up a chsiler ot

laughing, unit showed ivory enough to
iinkekets for a piano. Hut tho hunt er
was plucky, ami wssu'l to be slopped -- o

though he sid lli bi't was the buia"
be ever saw, Hint IiriI

more I'lin a tori power in lii

legs. He limped luck to the viHiife, ami
said he'd iry again.

So next lUy be (hi: I up four Ioiij; tas- -

soa, and look only three of the heel na
tive biitiiers vtiili liiin lor what he called
a aiil! hunt. He ifot silit of four or live
more giraffes, ami watched them till

they went to lay down lor the night.
Then, when il was nearly dark, be told
the uegroes to follow him, and do Jusl as
he did. So they all crawled carefully on
their baud and knees af'.er bim, and
went so slow and a'ill that even the deer
could hardly hear I hem.

Tbe giraffe tin down, you know, very
like a csniel with bis fore legs sticking
out. Tbe buuter told one of the nek-roe- s

lo take one leg, and be would tbe other,
when Ibey got near enough, and slip a

lasso over it, and wind the other end
around a tree. They both did il at tbe
same time. Ami when (be girsffd went
to jump up, as he felt the rope tighten,
be fo tiu J be uad but two leira to stand on
for the men jerked his bind legs out
from under him, and let bim dowu ker-

slap on ibe ground. He snorted and
naureil. and Ifiiiitn--, tin and felt down litl-- r -i 4 j

be was tired out; but (he ropes weiei
strong, and held him fast. )

Tbey watched him all night, and In ihej
morning ibtew bim some fie-- b gia-- s io
eat. lint be was so uiaJ and scared that
be wouldn't est any ail day. Tbe uei
day Ibe hunter untied the ropes from tits
tree, and btd five or six negroes lakej
bold ofeacU one, while be started to;
tame the girafl.--. As long at he walked j

along quietly the men folio wtd hi in with i

rapes; but the minute be started to rou
or kirk, tbey would ail pull togetber, aud :

down Mr. Gireffj would go into the;
tand. Ho toon got sb k of ibis, and gave
op the figbt. They drove and led bim
lo the village, aud coaxed biro into
cage with some food that be liked very
tuiith, and then Ibey drew bim dowu, j

put Lim Aboard a ship, and brought bim J

now to iiio ain e,

UK. IH TTI KV. It K I fl tilUI M,

Mr. ISiiHei ii k of tloxborungli la.lt
fit of aUeplestueat one iiigld late1, ami
after vainly trying to loao him. elf in

tlumber, ho happened to temember that
ha once read in an aliii-ma- Ibst a ttmn
could put bi line If to sleep by Miingluing
that he taw t flock of sheep jumping over
a fence, and by counting ihem tt tbey
jumped. He determined lo try the ex-

periment, and cloniuif his eei be fancied
tbe sheep jumping, and began lo count.
Ho bad resetted bit IPHh sheep, aud wm

beginning to do.j off, when Mrs. Hulter-wlc- k

suddenly taid:
- -- Jiieaoti!

0 what!
1 believe th.it yellow ben of rmrs

wants to set,
O don't bother mu with snch unnseiisfl

as that now 1K keep quiet, and go lo
sleep!

Then Ilutterwick started his sheep
again and commenced to count. He got
np ta 120, aud wat feeling rs if ho would

drop off at any momeut, when, ul as

Ibe 121st sheep was about to tnke tbo
fence, one of the twiut begun to cry.

Hang that child I be shouted at Mis.

Butterwlck, Why don't you tend to it,
or put it to sleep? Hush op, you liitlo

imp, or I'll spank you !

When Mrs, Hutterwick ha I quieted It,
Butterwlck, although a littlo nervous am)

excited, concluded to try it ngitiii, Turn-

ing on tbe iiiixginiry mutton, bo Ivumi.
Only CI sheep hnil slid ov c the fence
when Uulterwick's mother-in-la- knock- -

eu at l lie tloor, Hint it lu; waa

wake. When alio ietiinud ih tt bo waa,
tlie said she belitved be li.td forgotten to
close the back shutters, ami she tlinuglil
(be heard burglars In the yard.

Theu Hutterwick arose in writ Hi, aud
weuttlown to seo about it. He ascer-

tained that (bo shutters were cIommI, as

usual, and as ho relumed to bod be re-

solved thut Mrs. Hiiitorwick'a mother
would leave tlie Iiouho for go ul in tbo

morning, or hu would. However, he

might as well givo lliu iiIiiiiiiho plan r

trial, aud setting the sheep iu mo-

tion, ho began to count. This lime bo

reached 210, mid would prolmbly have

got to sleep before Ibo 30Oih sheep jump-
ed Imd not Mix's new dog in the next

yard, become suddenly homesick, and
begun to express his feelings In a series
of prolonged and exasperating bowls.

Hutterwick was indignant. Neglect-

ing bis sheep, be leaped from bed, ami
began to bombard Mix's new dog with
boots, soap-cups- , and every looe object
he could lay his hands on. I In bit the
animal at lust with a plaster bust of Dan-

iel Wcbslcr, and induced the dog to re-

treat to the stable, Htid think ubout home
in silence.

It seemed almost ridiculous lo resume
those sheep again, but ho determined to

give tho altnatiRc man ono more cbauce,
aud so as they began to jump tbe fence
he began to count, and after seeing (he
S2d ebeep safely over, he wat gliding in-

to tbe laud of dreams, when Mrs. Hut-

terwick rolled out of bed, aud fell on tbo
floor with such violcnco that she waked
tbe twins and Mailed them crying, wliilo
Hutterwick' mother-in-la- catim down

staira, four steps at u lime, to k il they
lull Unit ttartliqnake.

Tbe aim iiion was loo awful for words
Uniii i wick icsrdcil it for a moment
Willi pccllie4 illllU'llHI i I, ,1.1, 1 !!.!!

seizing il'loiv, be went over to the so

fa in the hick siiiing iooin, mid l iy do.vu
on the lounge.

fie Icll aVei'p in (tin iiiiniiti", without
the as-i- ittice o! Ibe aim mac, but be

iieimed all niht Ilia! lie ' i ia liul- -

tiil mound lie ( ij'Ului i,v a tloti-woii- l

ram, ami Ii.1 woke in the u Miiii a

lei i iDlu headache, and a co'it u,,.
sriei p aie goo, I en I c teooi i I

chop', but not. wort It a rn a- - a out i ,.v

A i(ttll I' KM V.ST.

A correspondent ;f the New Yuk
Lribiiue gives Ibo following recipe, lor

making a good cement :

A good cement for mending almost

anything may be mailt; by mixing togeth-
er litbargo and g!) cei int: to tbe consis-

tency of thick cream or fie-- b putty. This
cemeut It uselul lor mending ilmie j ii s

or any other coaise em ihcnware, g

leaks in seams if liu pans or wsmIi

boiler', cracks and hole in iron kettle.,
etc. I have filled boles aa im:U In diam-

eter In kettlea, and used the tnrne lor

years iu boiling water and fued. It may
also be utd to fistsu ; iailip top', to

lighten looae Mils, lo sicure louse l,r,!la
w hose nuts are lost, tighten loose jiinls
of wood or lion, loose Lox"- - in wagon
bubs, and iu a great main other. In
all cases (be article mended stmnid not be

tird lid the temeiit baa bariteimi, wl.icb
will riBnite from one day ! a week,

lo ibe quantity This

a nient will leist (be action i f hot
or coid, scids, and aimo-- i any debtee ol
beef.

OS TIIK I l I Of Mf I.Ks.

Mules, on a general ev isge, iiv mote ,

Ibsutai e as long as botst-- They tie
fit for tetvice from lioee, jeaitold to

thirty. At twe.ve a kor bit bis ;

beat da) a, ami U goiiU down t.ii', but a

mti'e at that ae baa Hii"iy li.cii tut Of

bis childhood, sod gn: ou improving!
until be is twenty, inataiicea sir itond-e- d

of mules living sixty Bud nv-'ii'- )

years, but these are exceptions. The;
general rule is tbat li.wy avtrage thirty. s

Malts are never ex post d lo disesats at
b'jrsf are. Ir.i.Jijiiso amuuiiU of Ui obey j

are Annually loal iu tbe pel mature deatuj

For farmers and those who live In local-

ities where people can retire at right or
nine o'clock iu tbe evening, tbe old
tiotiou about early rising it ttill appro-
priate. Hut be who It kept np until ten
or eleven o'clock, and then riaet at five
or six, bee sine of the teachings of some
old ditty about early to rise, is commit-
ting sio against hit own tout. There It
not one man iu ten thousand who can
afford lo do without seven or eight hours'
sleep. All the stuff written about great
men w ho slept only three or four hours
a night Is apocryphal. They have been

pul upon such small allowances occasion-

ally ami prospered; but no man ever tt
kept healthy iu body aud mind for a
number of jear with lest llmu teven
hour's sleep. If you can get lo bed early
then rise early; if you cannot get lo bed
till lute, then tie late. It may bo a

proper for one man to rlo at fight at it
is for another in in lo ti-o- five. It
the rousing bell be inug si loast ihlrly
miuiitna before your public appeal sure.
Physicians say (I at a sudden jump out ol
bed gives Ii regular motion to the pulses.
It takes liouii lo gel over a sudden ris-

ing. It is bat baron to expect children
to land on the centre of the fl ior at tbo
call of llici.' nurses, tbe ll, clinometer
below aero. Give us time after you call
us (o roll over, gaze at the world full iu
the face, ami look brfure we leap.

AM A It IS- - t'l. AIIMIITITIIIV.

A lain revereud gunt who waa
at well known for bl eccentricities as
bis talents, one day tent his eon, a lazy
lad about twelve jeers ofnge, to catch
his horn;, Tho boy went saunlciing
along, half asleep, with an ear cf corn iu
ouo band mid the bridlo in tho other,
dragging Ibo icins on the ground.
Thomas t said his father, culling after
him In a solemn (one ol voice, Come
hero, Thomas; I waul to say a word lo
you before you go. Tbo lad returned
mid the parson proceeded. You know,
Tbomns, I have given you a grout deal of
good counsel. You kifow I've taught
you before closing your eyes always to
say Now I lav too down lo sleep, clc,
bu.iilft a good many other things Iu the
way of exhortation uud advice. klut
this is tlio last opportunity 1 st all have
of speaking lo you, and I couldn't let it
pass without giving you my parting ad-

vice. Ho ft good boy, Thomas, and al-

ways say that prayer when you are go-

ing to sleep. I fear I shall never seo you
again. A he said this in a very grave
and solemn manner tho poor boy began
lo bo filgbtened, and burst into tears
wiili this exclamation : You'll never sea
me again, pa? No, for I shall die before
you get back with tbe horse! This quick-
ened Thomas' bless, and gathering np
the bt idln-rrln- hi: ran ami caught tho
boi q ticker than be bail i vi r done b-- -

w n,t r hi r iiiiks.

Did you i ver Hnil I) ing In some I

e'ed spot, bulled among the grass, per-bsp-

si'iui old tool, w hii li ton leiiK-iii- r
a- - .,ti p. l,i ibl mi l ii, I'll. Int' which Is

i.o.t covt'ied wilb III I, and I tin

iil-- t bid tint dull ant Ii ive c mii- -! ii

in,; il" . I,, I II tin, II r. o.'li II il
in V. lute In lo In kin. loll ll In V,r

i. ii. il li in- - lii III il tluii, n- -t U t lei g
!,.ii- i Uit it. It - -i s,i vt ul, b on ni

bi i',g. Iiiutliou l wma lor licit I I an
bar, I work, I'lnncd talents tn-- t. Tim
mind nt Is m Vet l:tifiiei grows dull.
One who baa not. ilono what be lii'gbt
tin, Is liia power gonu at last. S,,iii.niinc
when mini) lies uelia and hand are
luiiled. ibe soul rusts aiso. i do not
know Si. Siiiiond'e bieiory, but I duubt
if be was as worthy a saint us many

because bti 'ived at ibe top of
a pillar, ami, to quote Mi Bradduii, bad
his meals sent up to him in a basket.
Ha l im c ime down f ir bis food be might
have loiind tome chance of lie ing useful.
There is wuilrlu (he world fur every
mind and heart and body.

WKIIIHU

' it a I in Hair Journal of Health
tin;' tne very beat thing that can bo
worn next Ihtt skin, in summer as well

wiiiter, is common woo. en flannel. One

cior Ins no advantsge over another, ex-ce- pt

that wbitit 1 more agreeable t the
"( i. : experiments, csrefnlly

on iiicied, prove ll.is truth of (he pupil-i- m

-1- ,1,111, nt, that flannel it (be best
I i1,: it I i (mi worn next ibe akin, at it ab- -

uin more muis'ore fiom ibe body Inau

.1,;, o'l.tr imti i i. I, and by to doing
kit p tbe body more peifi-cilj- r diy. Col-to- n

abtoila tbo lail, hence the persptrs-io- n

i roi. n i In ue on l.'ic skin, aud being
damp, ti e best of il.e body il rapidly ct,'-ti- i

j by evsfnra ion ssnl suddenly
eo lis when eien. se etaset, Ibe 111 tffecte
of w biell B iil!rl;,g';lll Oiiud hee ls (0 be

n !oio!-t- l (jf, llcin aitie trial tbe com-

mon tiOeervsUoii of ad Nation leads
theiit to give tbcir s.il ire woolen fiDuel
abiits lr all latitudes, at Ibe bestequal-ie- r

ol ibe beat of ibe body.

ed at our revolvers.
Nixon stepped close and whispered,

My wife, gentlemen, sprained herself,
leu day ago, and can't even creep. They
(hot my horse and broke up my boat
She' bid now. I shall bide with her. If
they tud ui well. Now go, gentlemen,
luakebaite!

Bring ber here, mau be quick I Pll
take ber behind uie. You can ride wilt)
Hemes.

Nixou' face brightened all ove. Out
with you mount 1 Now wait a bit.
Aud be darted away. Tbe moon was in
a cloud aud the damp wiud blew from
the sea. The very brutes seemed restless
and uneasy.

lie was uses presently, carrying a

slender form lu a big shawl. L'p with

you, be muttered, and loaned her lightly
to Cheveignac' back.

A pale, woru face looked over my
shoulder aud nervous band clasped my
belt. Nixon sprung up behind Hemes,
and the two horses started side by side.

Sweet beaveu, where was the broad,
safe foot-wa- y by which we bad skirted
the base of Helmet Rock, not two hours
ago? There was uow naught but a turg
iug sea; aud long Hues of lavage, sheet'
ed breakers upieared themselves and
smote ball way up tbe solid ruck with a

continuous roil of tbuuder.
Lord above!, wo can't go lierel The

other way dowu Ibe coast to Hovey'sl
exclaimed Hen its, reigning brown Meg
on ibo ede.

Death lies (bete! Wbat, stiauger,
don't yoti eee? They think me penned
lu on this side, aud the biuns above are

guarded by this lima. In with you, lor
your live I further out, men beyond
the broakertl We must swim for 111

It was a chilly night, and tbe flying
spry strut k me In tbe face like tbe cut ol
a whip. The poor creature behind me

gasped aud bid ber face on tuy shoulder.
I halted, whipped out a piece of rope,
and bound ber securely to myself; then
a moment after, the black, chilling water
drove the breath nearly out of us. Chev-

eignac swam nobly. The tide was set-

ting in, and he fought against it with

every nerve and muscle. Slowly, slowly
tbe black-creste- cliff retreated shore-

ward aud the long turf Hue on the beacb

beyond came to view.
Look behind you! cried Herrles, a

the horses (warn abreast. 1 turned.
Torches ran hither and thither, all over
Ibe beach; shout aud imprccatiou came

fitiutly to our ears.
The good Lord keep the moon in that

cloud ball an hour more. Not a minute
too soon, ssid Nixou. And we turned
the cliff in a wide sweep and swept
shoreward with tbe tide.

Here we ate. Now, men, we're like
to come on 'em for a lung stretch. How
are e, Men ? Peel as if ye cm 1,1 pull
through?

Oii)es, )es. Do prsy hurry. Lei us
et away fiom heie, answered the p or

wi'Uisu all if a snivel ; drenched aa we

were (ruin bead to heels.
Neck ami luck along the saml elrvlclied

lhehor.es wilb flying f.el. All of a

.iiddeii came shuttle, shots and torches
flushing along Ibe cliff summit and tbe
bluffs on this side. Discovered alas?

Curse on this sand! If my horse bad
decent font bold

There-the- re! To jour left, siratiger!
the path! do you see it? broke in Nixon,

sharply, holding Herriet' waist with one
hand, aud gesticulaiing with ibe other.
II was an easy slope, not like the treach
erous path by which we bad descended;
aud I thanked Coil when my brave horse

put foot on hard sod.

Stranger, what is your borse good for?
asked Nixou, hurriedly.

Hoof-beat- s came through Ibe irets,
lurches dauced, bullets whistled shout
our bead,.

For a cae of life or death, said I short-

ly.
Away with you then and save her.

my way. You know tbe road you came
froui Ctlsaba? Uegoue!

Go, for God's sake, lfaif, taid Herriet,
urging Meg to ber utmost.

1 let the rein lute and spoke to my
brave black. Like tn arrow from Ibe J

bow we left brown Meg bebiud. Leve1 j

htek, wide nostril, back-lai- d eait and
muscles of steel. I felt Ibe ceaeeleit,
mighty heart-brat- and beard Ibe rapid,
moiioiouuut thud, thud of hoofs, at the
wind swept my face, and trees, rocks,
bilis, shot paet and vanished in tbe dim

ligbt l:ke Ibe ptiautasmtgoria of a vi.ion. j

The woman behind me faltered aud

swtjed. I put one baud round aud;
clutched ber.

Are oa faint?
Tbey bit me awhile ago. Never;

mind
Good betveut ! said I. She Wat bound j

to tne, and to cooid aot fall. Ob, the j

phi Seat rtleutiaa mikt that teemed nevtr i

to be got over ! jWlyMay 16, lk.


